
 
 
 
 



12th Sunday after Pentecost 
August 23, 2020 

 
ENTRANCE 

 

GATHERING, WELCOME and ANNOUNCEMENTS  
 

PRELUDE                                   All Through the Night                          arr. Dan Miller                                             
 

ENTRANCE OF THE LIGHT OF CHRIST  
 

*CALL TO WORSHIP                                                                    (©2011 Robert D. Ingram)          
All your gifts are welcome here, God. 
   Set your Spirit free in your people. 
Let no one hold back their gifts. 
   They are given for the good of all! 
Pour forth your wisdom and knowledge! 
   Let faith soar like an eagle! 
Bind your broken children with healing! 
   Let the working of miracles begin! 
Loose the tongues of your prophets! 
   Free your children to discern the spirit! 
Set our tongues singing your praise, 
   and our interpreters the meanings! 
All your gifts are welcome here, God! 
   Strengthen our Lord’s body, we pray.  Amen. 
 

*HYMN                              Jesus, the Very Thought of Thee                            UMH 175 
 

*OPENING PRAYER                                             (Harry Emerson Fosdick, USA, 20th cent.)                 
O God, you have built your Church 

upon the foundation of the apostles and prophets, 
Jesus Christ himself being the chief cornerstone. 

Save the community of your people 
from cowardly surrender to the world, 
from rendering unto Caesar what belongs to you, 
and from forgetting the eternal gospel  

amid the temporal pressures of our troubled days. 
For the unity of the Church we pray, 

and for fellowship across the embittered lines of race and nation; 



to growth in grace, building in love, enlargement in service, 
increase in wisdom, faith, charity, and power, 
we dedicate our lives; 

through Jesus Christ our Savior.  Amen. 
 
*PASSING OF THE PEACE 

May the peace of Jesus Christ be with you, 
And also with you. 

 

PROCLAMATION   
 

EPISTLE READING                     Romans 12: 1 – 8                                             pg. 803 
 

*GOSPEL READING                   Matthew 16: 13 - 20                                          pg. 694 
 

CHILDREN’S TIME 
 

MESSAGE                                      Who Do You Say?                      Rev. Brian D. Siegle 
 

RESPONSE                                                                   
 

PRAYER                                                                            (Cecil Kerr, Northern Ireland, 20th Cent.) 

Lord Jesus Christ, you are the way of peace. 
Come into the brokenness of our lives and our land 

with your healing love. 
Help us to be willing to bow before you in true repentance, 

and to bow to one another in real forgiveness. 
By the fire of your Holy Spirit, melt our hard hearts 

and consume the pride and prejudice which separate us. 
Fill us, O Lord, with your perfect love, which casts out our fear, 
and bind us together in that unity 

which you share with the Father and the Holy Spirit.  Amen. 

 

CONCERNS, CELEBRATIONS, AND TESTIMONIES                                 
 

PASTORAL PRAYER 
 

THE PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING                                                                                                                                                                                            
 
THE LORD’S PRAYER                                                                                       UMH 895 



SENDING FORTH 
 

*HYMN                                   Blest Be the Tie That Binds                                UMH 557 
 

*BENEDICTION                                                                                               
 
*FOLLOWING THE LIGHT OF CHRIST 
 

*POSTLUDE                                 O Worship the King                                     arr. Noble                                   
 
 
 

 

*Those who are able, please stand   
 

 

 
 

Matthew 16: 13 - 20 
 
13 Now when Jesus came to the area of Caesarea Philippi, he asked his disciples, “Who 
do people say the Human One is?” 
 
14 They replied, “Some say John the Baptist, others Elijah, and still others Jeremiah 
or one of the other prophets.” 
 
15 He said, “And what about you? Who do you say that I am?” 
 
16 Simon Peter said, “You are the Christ, the Son of the living God.” 
 
17 Then Jesus replied, “Happy are you, Simon son of Jonah, because no human has 
shown this to you. Rather my Father who is in heaven has shown you. 18 I tell you that 
you are Peter. And I’ll build my church on this rock. The gates of the underworld won’t 
be able to stand against it. 19 I’ll give you the keys of the kingdom of heaven. Anything 
you fasten on earth will be fastened in heaven. Anything you loosen on earth will be 
loosened in heaven.” 20 Then he ordered the disciples not to tell anybody that he was 
the Christ. 
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This Week at South Hill UMC 
 
 

Today:              8:45 am In-person Worship in Chapel 
          11:00 am In-person & Online Worship in Sanctuary 

Tuesday:            6:30 pm Prayer Shawl 
7:30 pm Synago 

Wednesday:              8:00 pm AA Group 
Friday:   7:00 pm AA Group 

 
     

  
 

           
            
          
            

   
 

 

 
 
 

Coming Events:  

           
September 7th   Labor Day – Office Closed 
September 14th   Oct/Nov Newsletter Articles Due 
September 15th   Finance Meeting 5:30 pm via Zoom 
September 19th   VAUMC Annual Conference – Virtual 
September 20th   Church Council Meeting 12:15 pm via Zoom 
November 14th   Charge Conference 9:30 am via Zoom 
 

 
 
 

Reminder: 
We are still limited regarding in-person meetings, but if your group would like to 
begin meeting again, submit a plan to church for our restart committee to review. 
 
 

Please note that social distancing to be defined as 6 feet between 
individuals as advised by the CDC when in a group setting 

Next Week’s Sermon: 

Matthew 16: 21 - 28 

Holding Fast 

 



Notes of Interest 
 

UMCOR Anticipates Many Calls for Help - 
The 2020 hurricane season is well underway with 
a record-setting number of early and large storms 
impacting communities already strained by the 
coronavirus pandemic. Please help UMCOR 
respond to the urgent requests it will receive from those in need of relief. You are 
there when you give to UMCOR. For 80 years, faithful friends such as you have 
helped people recover from the impact of disasters of all kinds, including storms 
and pandemics. 

 

Cans for Conference - Collecting Cans for Conference can't be done virtually 
and feed people. So, if you aren't already, collecting cans for your local food bank 
or pantry do so as your Conference collection (four cans or bags or boxes or car 
loads -- remember pop tops, fruit, soup, veggies and any nonperishable boxes). 
Take a picture of your food collection and post it on the VA Conference Facebook 
page and then take it to your local food pantry or bank. Thank you for your 
faithfulness to this project. We will do it again next year in Hampton. 
 
Did you know?  We are live on Sundays! Join us on-line 
in real-time.  Just go to our website www.southhillumc.org 
and click on the “worship with us ONLINE” button. If you 
missed a week, previous services are archived. 
 

August Special Offering - Heart Havens is a 
non-profit organization that provides residential 
support to adults with a developmental disability 
in a number of locations across Virginia.  

 
When you are watching our livestream services,  

please kindly use the comment section to let us know  
how many are watching with you. 

 

 
 

Church Office Hours This Week 
 

Monday - Thursday:  8:30 – 4:00 
 

Office phone: 434-447-4761 



Welcome in the name of the Lord!  We pray that through this time of 
stillness and song, prayer and proclamation, you may experience the Spirit of 
God at work in your life.  Your presence is a blessing to us.        
 
 

                                             This Week’s Worship Team 
Liturgist:    
Teller:   Donna Glasgow 
Music Director/Organist:  Jimmie Crowder, Jr. 
Worship Technicians:      Elizabeth Black & Jaxton Shook 
Bishop:   Sharma D. Lewis  
District Superintendent:  Denise P. Bates  
 

Known Prayer Concerns:           Members 
 

Chase City:  John & Judy Turchetta        Harmony:  Dan Wilson          Hundley Center:  Jo Carol Cole                                       
Jamestown: Norene Pritchett                  Pineview:  Ann Nichols             Spring Arbor:  Helen Boswell                               
Petersburg Home for Ladies:  Marjorie Grammer             Missionaries:  Guthrie Family & Annie Judd 
 

Deepest sympathy is extended to the family of Perrin Taylor. 
 

Home: 
Shirley Carrillo 
Brenda Child 
Paul, Nancy & Peggy Conner 
Mary Coulter 
Maxine Crowder 
Jennifer Cox Davis

Herbert Farrar 
Ann Gauchat 
Lynn Haskins 
Billy Judd 
Evelyn Lambert 
Jerry Reynolds

Sarah Reynolds  
Roger Tanner 
Deborah Tuck 
Martin & Shirley Wetherbee 
Dylan Willis

 

Family & Friends:
Heather Kemp 
Linda Montgomery 
Judi C. Newman 
Marsha R. Smith

Christopher Brack 
Tony Kim 
George Pearson 
Transformation at SHUMC 

Hope Zincone  
Beirut Explosion 
COVID-19 Pandemic 
Our Leaders  
Our Nation 

 

South Hill United Methodist Church          Rev. Brian D. Siegle, Pastor 
     105 Franklin Street, South Hill, Virginia 23970                          pastor@southhillumc.org 
          (434) 447-4761    office@southhillumc.org                           Parsonage: (434) 447-4448  
           Website:  www.southhillumc.org                                    Emergency: (434) 878-0855 

 
SHUMC bulletins are printed on recycled paper. 


